COCKTAILS

caramelised rum punch
A sh*t ton of rum blended with tropical fruits
and fire!
£9

ESPRESSO MARTINI
The Failsafe pick-me-up that keeps you dancing
all night long. Vodka, Kahlúa, espresso and
sugar.
£9
marmalade martini
A fluffy combination of slingsby marmalade
gin, lemon juice, marmalade and egg white
£9
BAKEWELL SOUR
Sweet tooth? We've got you covered with this
one. Chambord, Disaronna, lemon juice and egg
white served with a nostalgic garnish.
£8
PORNSTAR MARTINI
When it comes to cocktails with the gang, the
Pornstar Martini can't be beaten. Vodka,
vanilla, passionfruit and pineapple, served
with prosecco on the side.
£9

STRAWBERRY DAIQUIRI
Nothing says 'thank god it's Friday' lie the
Strawberry Daiquiri. White rum, lime juice and
strawberry puree.
£8
MRS JONES
"Me and Mrs Jones, we got a thing going on"
Tanqueray, elderflower , Aperol and fresh
pink grapefruit.
£8

COINTREAU FIZZ
A drink that tastes as beautiful as it looks,
Cointreay is paired with lime, passionfruit and
raspberry to deliver instant refreshement
and the promise of summer.
£8
GIN ZOMBIE
This lighter, brighter version of thee rum
classic uses Tanqueray, Haymen's Sloe and Old
Tom gins, combined with lemon, lime and
pineapple juices. Finished up with passionfruit
and bitters.
£10

draught beer

White wine

heineken/amstel
half £3 pint £4.8

Sauvignon blanc
125ml £5 175ml £6 250ml £7 Btl £20
Chardonnay
125ml £5 175ml £6 250ml £7 Btl £20

camden hills lager
half £3 pint £5
camden hills pale ale
half £3 pint £5.2

Bottled beer
heineken/sol/asahi
£4.5

cider

rose wine
zinfandel
125ml £5.5 175ml £6.5 250 ml £7.5 Btl £22
Pinot blush
125ml £5 175ml £6 250ml £7.5 Btl £20

red wine

orchard thieves
£4.5
old moUt
berries & cherrie/kiwi & lime/pineapple &
rasperrry (500ml)
£6

merlot
125ml £5 175ml £6 250ml £7.5 Btl £20
shiraz voignie
125ml £5.5 175ml £6 .5 250ml £7 .5 Btl £22

Champagne

Prosecco/ Il Casteli
Glass £6.5 Btl £30

Moet & Chandon £60
Veuve Cliquot £75
Dom Perignon £250

sparkling

BOTTLE MENU
vodka

tequila

Ketel One £110
Grey goose £140
Ciroq £135

el jimador £105
don julio £160
patron XO Cafe £120

GIN
Tanqueray £110
Tanqueray 10 £170
Slingsby's Pink Rhubarb £130

RUM
bacardi £105
appleton Signature £105
sailor jerrys £105
koko kanu £105

whiskey/scotch/bourbon
jameson's £110
Jack daniels £110
monkey shoulder £115
woodford reserve £125

brandy
martel VS £110

Pre-Order Menu
BOTTLED
Heineken £4.5
Sol £4.5
Orchard Thieves Cider £4.5
Old Mout Cider Cherries & Berries £6.0
Old Mout Cider Kiwi & Lime £6.0
Wine
Small House Red, Merlot £5
Small House White, Sauvignon Blanc £5
Small House Rose, Zinfandel Blush £5.5

Sparkling
Prosecco £6.5/£30 Bottle
Moët Chandon £60
Veuve Clicquot £75
Spirit Mixers
Vodka - Ketel One £5
Gin - Tanqueray £5.5
Pink Gin - Slingsbys Rhubarb £5.5
Rum - Goslings £5
Whiskey - Jack Daniels £5.5
Tequila - El Jimador £5
Amaretto - Disaronno £5.5

PIZZA MENU
12" pizza's all £10

Margherita
Hawaiian
American Hot
Veggie Sizzler
Vegan options
available
allergen information available, please let us know if anyone in your
party has allergies.

